1. The acquisition of information technology equipment, software and related services are governed by University Purchasing Policy T920-31 as revised, Information Technology Acquisition Policy T08-086 and University of Massachusetts Dartmouth Policy BUS-C13-005 IT Purchasing Policy.

2. The requirements outlined in this section of the Procurement Manual pertaining to the acquisition of information technology items and related services are intended to assist with streamlining the processes necessary to meet these policies.

3. These policies are available at the following links:

   University Purchasing Policy T920-31
   http://www.massachusetts.edu/po/

   Information Technology Acquisition Policy T08-086
   http://www.massachusetts.edu/po/

   University of Massachusetts Dartmouth Policy BUS-C13-005 IT Purchasing Policy
   Included as Section 7.2 Dartmouth Policy BUS-C13-005 IT Purchasing Policy
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